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7 Blackbutts Road, Frenchs Forest, NSW 2086

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 1094 m2 Type: House

Anne Roche

0294525100

John  Spencer

0294525100

https://realsearch.com.au/7-blackbutts-road-frenchs-forest-nsw-2086
https://realsearch.com.au/anne-roche-real-estate-agent-from-parnell-partners
https://realsearch.com.au/john-spencer-real-estate-agent-from-parnell-partners


AUCTION PREVIEW

Poised on an extravagantly large 1094sqm block and embraced by beautiful gardens and breezy entertaining spaces is

this highly versatile five bedroom home with three separate driveway entrances. Immaculately maintained throughout,

this home offers options to transform into multi-generational living, perfect for extended families and those seeking a

passive income. A truly unique home, positioned in a convenient pocket of Frenchs Forest, minutes to Glenrose and

Forestway Shopping, blue ribbon play park, playing fields, transport, and schools.Multiple living areas offer the possibility

of being sectioned off to accommodate self-contained living. Bedroom retreats are carpeted and incorporate built-in

robes, the huge master overlooks the pool and has an ensuite. The large main bathroom is well-maintained and boasts a

double sink vanity and corner bath. Well appointed stylish new kitchen with stone bench tops, induction cooking, and

breakfast bar for casual meals. Alfresco entertaining is a breeze with a generous covered terrace, spa and poolside built-in

BBQ area.The sheer versatility of the property allows you to be creative and make it work for your family. You'll love the

options on-hand, three driveways and entrances presenting the possibility of three separate areas, ideal for the extended

family demographic and future enhancement.· Multiple living spaces plus teen retreat, built-in fully equipped state of the

art bar· Kitchen and family/dining area connects out to private paved entertaining and child-friendly level grassed yard·

Classic features include polished timber floors and combustion fireplace· Air-conditioning and under floor heating·

Spacious master suite with shower ensuite· Enclosed child-friendly grassed yard and manicured gardens· Spa and new

sparkling gas heated pool· Flexible living options, separate office with potential to be self-contained· Off-street parking

via 3 driveways for multiple cars· Spacious garaging, ample internal storage, garden shed


